Video Advert
Static Advert

Drives more traffic to your business
Achieves good Return on Advertising
Spent (ROAS)

V-MORE

Customer Acquisition Solution

Helps you gain an advantage over your
competitors
Has no upper limit for views

Turn Connections into Customers
Apply the V-MORE Customer Acquisition Solution
to your existing business, and grow your traffic with
two simple steps:
1) Set up a promotional campaign on the platform.
2) Get a shareable link to spread the word!

Video Ads Display

All Ad packages

Static Ads Display
Min 500 Unique Views

Min 5,000 Unique Views
“With Call-To-Action
(e.g. ”Buy Now”) Button

150%* ROAS Return on
Advertising Spent

SGD 198
500 Unique Views

SGD 1,888
5,000 Unique Views

Unique View vs Impressions
A unique view is only registered if the user watches
the promotion to completion, and keys in a unique
one-time code that appears at the end to claim a
reward. As long as the code is not entered, it will
only count as an impression. V-MORE Customer
Acquisition Solution ONLY rewards unique views,
ensuring that your promotions have the greatest
possible impact for the lowest cost.

The ‘Viral’ Factor
We don't care about Cost Per Clicks. And no, your
promotion will not be taken down even if there are
no rewards left. Instead, they will remain on the
V-MORE platform for the full 30 days, where
anyone can chance upon it. This means that your
competitors can't click your promotions to eat into
your budget. So feel free to spread the word and
make your promo go viral. It doesn't cost you extra.

*based on the results of our current customers
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Find Out More
https://bit.ly/startmycampaign

